


“The most mind 
blowingly 
glorious album 
to have been 
released in 
years.” 
 -”Death+Taxes”

“Be forewarned, the opera 
trained musician’s honed 
howl is going to blow 
your mind 
-”V Magazine”

“For the heart, 
soul, and tenacity 
with which she 
perseveres in music 
and life, Emily 
Danger is the next 
Smartist.” 
-“Amy poehler’s 
smart girls”

“Emily Danger takes ‘dark cabaret 
rock’, a genre you’ll want to 
spread like wildfire, to lengths 
you didn’t think were possible.” 
-”BUST Magazine”

“...dramatically performing songs 
that somehow manage to be both 
soaring and subterranean...” 
-”BULLETT Magazine”
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PEACE ARCH EP  
“BEST ALBUMS OF 2014”, DEATH+TAXES 

”BEST ALBUMS OF 2014”, THE DAILY GURU 
”best albums of 2014”, Thirty Roses 
video premiere, Bullett Magazine 

Music Video: here  
Listen:  here 

Easy*Remix 
featured video: nme & TV Guide 

video premiere: “Baeble music blog” 
music video: here  

Listen:  Here 

paintings ep  
BBC Music video festival 

IMVF Festival (paris) 
 Music video: here 

Listen:  here 

http://www.deathandtaxesmag.com/232961/the-best-albums-of-2014/
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AHdRGJm2pbY
http://emilydanger.bandcamp.com/album/paintings


BIO:
Emily Danger is a three piece Dark Cabaret Rock band from Brooklyn, New York.  
The band consists of Emily Danger (lead vocals, guitar, and keys), Cameron Orr (violin, 
synth, vocals), and Ricky Watts (drums).  In addition to their unique and beautiful music, the 
band’s lyrics proclaim their message of feminism and artistic activism.

V Magazine recently celebrated Emily Danger as indie music “Rebels” stating, “With (their) 
native ability and wholehearted 360 approach, Danger is in no risk of fading from the 
spotlight anytime soon.”  Their EP “Peace Arch” was selected as one of Death and Taxes 
top ten albums of 2014.  The band, formed by Danger in 2012 has been a staple of the New 
York music scene with their astounding live show featuring a host of electronics, psychedelic 
projections, and Danger’s signature four octave range. “Emily Danger is a total mind & 
body experience: from the beautifully projected art behind them to the cleverly 
intricate songs that are saying something important, something true, to the genuine 
quality of everyone in the group.” (Pancakes & Whiskey).

Emily Danger uses powerful vocals, violin, guitar, live drums, electronic and looping effects, 
with a Bjork meets Patti Smith stage presence to create the most unique music to be heard 
to date. “…she may be a queen in the world of dark cabaret rock, but she wants you 
feel safe inside her music—vulnerable enough to be yourself.” (Amy Poehler’s Smart 
Girls).   Death+Taxes praised the band’s latest EP “Peace Arch” saying, “Its a rare 
occasion an EP is mentioned as a candidate for ‘Album of the Year’...some might 
make the case that it was the best release of the year in any format.”  The band has 
successfully toured across the U.S and Canada, played at SXSW, CMJ, CBGB festivals, 
and has been featured in BBC Music Video Festival and IMVF in Paris.  Their live show is 
packed with stunning visual effects, making Emily Danger a band that should not be missed.  
Listen to them, and be impressed. Experience them live, and be blown away.   
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Photo’s provided by VLM Studio, and Alana Goldmann. All rights reserved by Emily Danger (C)

Media Links:
Website:  www.emilydangerband.com
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/emilydangerband
Twitter:  www.twitter.com/emilydangerband
Youtube:  https://www.youtube.com/emilydangerband
Bandcamp:  www.emilydanger.bandcamp.com

Contact info:
Phone:  Kiyanu Kim (manager), 3PM Productions, 
(646) 295-0807, 3pmusicproductions@gmail.com
Email:  emilydangerband@gmail.com
Address:  255 17th St., Apt. 7, Brooklyn, NY 11215
Booking:  tj@tjopresents.com
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